
Smart k Silberberg.

Getting in Shape For

Fall Campaign.
It is sometime good business policy to 'ake losses rather than carrj

goods over into another year; at losst we thiuk so. We believe there is

money made in assuming these losses, eveu though we wiuce at the time, for

it leaves oar stock bright iind fresh and frees us from the handicap so many

of our competitors are struggling under.

We make mistakes occasionally, just as oMen, perhaps, as anyone

else does, but when we find we have erred io judgment we try and remedy it

ai toon as we can. A mistake means a loss; oftimes a big one. Htnce these

prices:
A choice of about 50 patterns of Foulard Silks, all our f 1, (1 25 and

SI 50 grade, at 59o yard. Maoy may doubt this assertion, but our word for

it not a yard of this lot cost less than 75o, while most of them cost 9--
ic

and some as high as tl 15 a yard. This is a big loss to us, but we made the

serious mistake of buying 200 patterns, where 100 would have answered

We've sold about the latter quantity, and io our judgment the only way to

make a clean sweep of the balance is to assume this great loss.

Also a choice of about 50 patterns of our 75c and 85c Foulard Silks

at 40c yard. Not an old one io the lot ; not a single poor pattern They're
not only well worth tbe price we originally asked for them, but they're a

good as lots of stores charge f 1.00 for.

Carpets at Less Than Cost.
Ten patterns ot best 10 wire Tapestry Brussels at 40c a yard. Not

bad patterns either, but some that we've carried over for a eeasou or two
and we want them to move.

200 or More Rug lngth at 43c, C3c and OSc Each.
Some of these are of Trpestry Brussels, some Velvets, Wiltons,

Moquettts, etc. They're just in right lengths for rugs, and are

particularly cheap.

Special Halting Kale.
25c Matting for 18c

S5o Matting for 23c
50c Matting for 35c

SMART &

OIL CITY, PA.

. Qualifies

fS) Vi slS Ou"llfl rounti ms-- and woman to aocant and hslps
7 tnem " BUaiHltt POSITIONS that lead to'CsiSC-- BUSINESS BUCCIS8, Commercial and Shorthand

courses. Several positions waiting for even competent young
man stenographer! Inquiries solicited. Catalogue sent free.

144 SOUTH AVINUE. ROCHESTER. N. Y.

PUNS F0RJCAMPA1GN

Senator Quay Temporarily An Inva-

lid at the Seashore.

URGED FOR NATIONAL CHAIRMAN

Democratic Newspapers Vainly Try-

ing to Make Votes By Misrepresen-

tation Republicans Are Presenting

a Solid Front to the Enemy.

(From Our Own Correspondent)

Philadelphia, Aug. 12. Contrary to

expectation. State Chairman Senator
Quay did not take charge of head-

quarters here in Philadelphia yester-
day. He Is Bitting In a accond-stor-

front room of an Atlantic City cot-

tage, with his right foot swathed in
bandages and resting on a chair. It
will be at least a week or ten days
before he will be able to abandon this
position.
; The senator la suffering from a
painful but not serious burn. The
whole top of the right foot is blUtered
and a hole burned Into the flesh. He

was about to take a foot bath In a
smooth porcelain tub with four fau
cets. In the s of the
room he turned on the hot water and
could not get out of the way of the
boiling torrent quick enough.

It was announced several weeks
ago that Senator Quay would take
charge of Republican state headquar-
ters about September 1. He started
for the Maine woods to recuperate and
fish, but found the streams swollen
and the land marshy. Then he tried
to compromise on the Adirondacks,
but the raw air threatened a return
of bla old cough, and he came down
to Atlantic and rented a cottage.
From here he will take up his resi-

dence In Philadelphia till Penny-packe- r

is elected.
An Interesting piece of gossip has

been floating around Washington the
last few days. It is that President
Roosevelt is strongly disposed to urge
Senator Quay for national chairman.
There Is a very logical basis for this
story, too.

QUAY FOR NATIONAL CHAIRMAN

If President Roosevelt is nominat-
ed, and he Is certain to be according
to the belief of Senator Quay, Sena-
tor Hanna will not care to serve as
national chairman, although hla per-

sonal relations with the president are
perfectly harmonious and pleasant.
Besides, Senator Hanua's health Is

not good.
The New England contingent want

to make Governor William Murray
Crane, of Massachusetts, Hanna's suc-

cessor. The western people are
clamoring for Senator Dolllver, of

SILBERBERG,

Business Institute
a man to ao Into business for hlmsslfl

Iowa, a young man line we president
himself. The older heads in the party
are looking for a man of Ideas and
experience combined, and they have
seclected Quay.

Of course It Is a long way ahead
yet, and a great deal of the talk
about a national chairman Is largely
speculative, but that Senator Quay Is
being urged for the place by men
like Piatt and Kean, of New Jersey,
contingent always on the dropping
out of Hanna, Is a fact. Quay's com-

bination with Piatt put Roosevelt on
the ticket with McKinley. His mag-

nificent management of the first Har-
rison campaign made him nationally
famous, and it is perfectly logical
now that ho should be urged for na-

tional chairman two years hence.

PATTISON ORGANS IN A HOLE.

"The hardest blow that the Demo-

crats have sustained," said a Pitts-
burg visitor to state headquarters
yesterday, "was the action of the
Citizens party leaders in Pittsburg In
placing tbe name of Pennypacker and
the other state candidates on their
ticket. The Democrats In Allegheny
county expected to have Pattison
endorsed by the Citizens party.
This would have been a big
card for Pattison all over the
state, but the Citizens party leaders,
all of whom are Republicans, decided
to fall In with all the other Republicans
of the state and stand by the colors.

The Democratic newspapers of the
state are following out a plan of battle
by which they hope to direct attention
away from their own demoralized con
dltion. It consists In claiming that the
Republican party is Btlll rent by dis-

tentions and that a at policy Is
to be pursued by the dissatisfied. This
Is all bosh! It is a wail of despair!

INDEPENDENTS ALL BACK HOME.

The Interview with
General Charles Emery Smith publish'
ed last week In these dispatches set
tled such rumors. He was one of the
roost conspicuous Independents In the
state. Others like Hast-
ings, Senator Alex. Stewart, of Frank'
lln: Senator 1 rury, of Luzerne; Sena
tor Robert W. Edmlston, of Bradford
Senator Hampton W.Rice.of Bucks.are
all supporting Pennypacker. And yet
they were In the fore-fro- of Inrtepen-den-

battles for years along with Rep
resentative Robert K.Young.of Tioga;
James Clarency and Elias Ahrams, of
Philadelphia; all the Allegheny county
delegates, the Bradford county dele
gatlon and representatives from I

score of other counties who are now
firmly fastened by loyalty within party
lines.

As for the Independent newspapers
In the state there is not one that is not
supporting the whole Republican tick-

et. This Includes such conspicuous
dally joun.als as the Philadelphia
"Prnsn." th" Wllkesbarre "Record." the

York "Dispatch" and a hundred and
more Interior daily and weekly Journ
als whose influence nas always neen

felt on which ever side they took their
stand.

All talk ot Republican dissatisfaction
is too puerile to merit consideration.
Scars are inevitable In politics. There
was never a time when some one did
not carry them. There are fewer this
year than for eight years past. The
leaders who differed with the organiza-
tion in the last state convention are
now foremost in fighting the common
enemy.

FLANS FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

Secretary of the State Committee Col.
V. R. Andrews ia busy on the work of

preparing for the campaign tour of
Judge Pennypacker and his company of
spell-binder- s. The calls for all over
the state for a visit from this distin
guished party are growing so numerous
that it Is going to be quite a job to sat-

isfy everybody. But Col. Andrews is
possessed of such ability as a manager
that all parties are pretty sure to be

satisfied. The attempt will be made
to reach every county in the state.

The first great gun of the campaign
will be fired at the Academy of Music
on or about Sept. 10. Judge Penny- -

packer will be the star. The make-u- p

of the campaigning party has not yet
been completed. The speakers will

work in relays or shifts. Some will re-

main with Judge Pennypa ker to the
end; others will go out on the road for
two or three weeks only.

Among those who will make up the
list are Major I. B. Brown, candidate
for secretary of Internal affairs;

W. M. Brown, candidate for
lieutenant governor; Senator Penrose,

General Charles Emory
Smith, Governor W. A. Stone, Con.
gressmen M. E. Olmstead, Thad. Ma- -

han. Irving P. Wanger, John Dalzell,
H. H. Bingham, Assistant Attorney
General of the U. S. James M. Beck,
Attorney General John P. Elkins. Ex- -

District Attorney George S. Graham of
Philadelphia; Hampton M. Carson,
Esq., and Jno. P. Klnsey, Esq.. city so
licitor of Philadelphia; J. Hampton
Moore, city treasurer of Philadelphia;

Daniel H. Hastings. A-

lbert Miller, district attorney ofHarrls-burg- ,

and possibly a number of speak
ers, members of congress who are now
giving the invitation consideration.

Never before In the history of the
state committee's work has there been
so much Interest displayed by county
leaders in any campaign as the present
Secretary Andrews thus early In the
canvass is fairly swamped with work,
often remaining at his desk till mid
night and double the number of sten
ographers usually employed at this
time are now at work.

PENROSE SAYS IT MEANS VICTORY

Senator Penrose who has been In
charge of state headquarters since the
first of the month has been compelled
to abandon even a semi-week- ly visit
to the seashore over night so great
have been the number of visitors and
demands from correspondents.

"It shows how greatly the people are
Interested In this year's campaign,"
said Senator Penrose. "Republican
prosperity is not a theory, but an es-

tablished, fact and every-

body wants It to continue. It can only
be continued by Republican activity,
and Republican activity in Pennsylva-

nia this year is going to result in one
of the greatest victories the state has
ever known."

The calls for literature of all kinds
are very numerous. These will be an
swered, Secretary Andrews says, In a
perfectly satisfactory manner. The
committee is having a hand-boo- k pre-

pared which will be placed in the pos-

session of every worker, and which will
be one of the most comprehensive
works of Its kind ever published.

DIED IN KING PHILIP'S CAVE.

Burton Carrier Sought Out a Lonely

Hole In Which to End His Life.

Hartford, Coun., Aug. 12. Burton
F. Carrier of Crescent, Fla., who was
spending the summer with his brother,
John Carrier of Avon, went up on Tal-

cott Mountain last Monday, entered
lonely King Philip's cave and ended
his life by putting a bullet through his
head. The body was not found until
Sumlay, although parties had been
rearrhing the mountains and wood
since Tuesday.

When Carier left bis brothers
l ouse Monday morning It was suppos
ed he had gone hunting. It was not

until the next day that a note was dis-

covered wlilrh the suicide had left
behind. In this note he spoke of his

cur-- e of deafness," from which he
had Buffered for some time, and said
that in addition had come an afflic-

tion which threatened to end In In
sanity. He said he had decided to
end it all, as he preferred death. He
asked that no search be made for his
body, but if the body was found that
it might be left where it was.

The searchers entered King Philip's
cave Saturday, but did not then se
the body. A more careful search of
the same place wa? successful. Mr.
Carrier was thoroughly familiar with
the mountain. He was born in Avon
and grew i p there. He went to Florida
a few y ars at;o to go into the orange-
growing business, and just as he was
about to realize a big profit the freeze
of IS'14 came and mined him finan
cially.

He was 52 years old and leaves a
widow and two sons, who are In
Florida. John Carrier refuses to make
public all the contents of the note his
dead brother left behind, but It Is re-

ported that It contained a warning to
young men, bidding them beware of
women, to whom h? attributed most
of the misery and evil In the world
King Philip's cave Is just over th
Avon line in Simsbury, and the legend
Is that It was at one time the head
quarters of the famous Indian Chief
King Philip, when he and his braves
sallied forth on their raids on the set
tlers In Simsbury.

CLOSING OF SCHOOLS.

Continued Opposition to Authorities
In French Towns.

Brest, Aug. 12. The prefect calle
a meeting of the Inhabitants of the
towns of Saint Meen, I.e Kolv-ro- t and
Ploudaueil, who have been tin
the closing of unaut'norizMl congrega-

tionalist schools by tne authorities, in
order to explain the situation to

them and to Induce them to renounce
their desperate resistance.

The prefect said the anlta'lon was
casting c!i?creJit upon the country and
that his hearers could not imagine
that throe communes would be allowed
to oppose the law. The prefect's
speech was constantly interrupted
with cries of "We will resist to the
death; there will be bloodshed. We
will allow outselves to be massacred
before we abandon the sisters."

Abbe Gayraud, Republican Catholic
member of the chamber of deputies
from Finlster, replied to the prefect
and said the agitation, far from dis-

crediting the country was uplifting it
In the eyes of the world. The only
way to restore peace, said the abbe,
was not to disturb the sisters.

The mooting broke tip with shouts
of g Live the Sisters" and "Lib-
erty."

Robbers Burn Old Man's Feet
Dayton, O., Aug. 12. Three masked

robbers broke Into the home of Jacob
H. Mumma, five miles north of this
city, early Sunday morning and after
knocking thoir victim senseless search-
ed the house for money supposed to

be hidden. Mumma, who is 70 years
old. revived, s cured a shotgun, and
fired at the robbers, but missed. Ho
was again assaulted, and coal oil was
poured on his foot and sot on fire.
The robbers then departed. Mumma
Is in a critical condition.

Drowned In Chautauqua Lake.
Jamestown. Aug. 12. Catherine O.

Grander, wife cf Edward Grander, a
wealthy lumberman of Warren, Pa.,
was drowned on Chautauqua lake
Monday afternoon by the capsizing of
a sailboat. Two men and another
woman hung on fur an hour and a half
when they were picked up by the
crew of the steamer Greenhurst. Mrs.
Grander via 32 years old and was
ttaylng at Chautauqua.

Drowning Caused by Cramps.
Troy, N. Y., Aug. 12. Two negroes,

William Hro-v- and Charles Rouse,
employed on the steamer Saratoga of
Citizens' lino, were drowned while In
bathing off the boat pier. They wero

seised with cramps, tlrown was from
Charleston. S. C. an 1 Rouse from

N. C.

Old Home Week.
Bc?tcn, Aug. 12. More than 20

lu mbers c th-- Vorr.u nt association
lo:t here to tal-.- pi.t In the old homo
week ccle'Taticn. Tie party will
top at Pa:;itc; a wher it is o ip-c- 'e l

that Serielarv c t Treasury Shaw and
Mrs. Shaw will Join them.

Cut to Pieces by TrMn.

Sracuc. m. 12 Patrick Quigloy

of M'nca. 48 years of ae, a railroad
man. was found dea r on the Central
tracks at Minna yesterday. He had
rnl'.c.i Irrm train and was cut to
pieces.

P., R. and P. Additional Stock.
New Yoik. Au'. 12 Application has

been na:l? to the stock exchange to
list Jl.niio.unn a'rt'.ticral stork of the
Buffalo, Kcclicter and Pittsburg Rail-

way company.

No! Olhrr-WbM- -.

There is an old allegorical picture of s
girl scared at a gran hopper, but in I
xot of heedlessly treading on a snake.
This is paralleled by the man who spends
a Urge ainn of in mey building a cyclone
ce sr. but neelecllng lo provide ins lain- -
tly with a txittle of Chamberlain's Colli;
Cholers and Diarrhoea Remedy i a sale-guar- d

against bowel e 'tiiplaiii ts. whose
victims outnumber those of Hie cyclone
s hundred to one. This reinmly Is every- -

here recognized ss the inoxt prompt
reliable medicine In use for those

Sold bv Killmer Bros , Tionests,
W. U. Wllkins, West Hickory, rs.

KDit-la- l Exrarslna limes vis Mi-kr-l I'lmr
Hand. Walrs thin Ad.

To Deadwood, S. D., June 1st to Sept
15th.

To Denver. June 1st to 30th, July 11th
to Slat. Amr. I.'ilh loSlst. Sept. 11 to 13,

To Denver. Jnlv 11 to 1011. Aug 1st to
14th, Sept 1st to inih.

All ronno rnps anil very cnesp.
Write for d ita ol next snee-ia-l nartv.
Keep in touch Willi the City Ticket

u nee. ii. u. a on, t, r, a i. .

VM Slate St., Krie P. No

Mv hov when four vesrs old was taken
with colic anil crumps in ins siriinaciie.
sent tor Hie doctor and lie injected nwr

hine. but the child kept Helling worse,
then leave him half a teaspnonlul o

Chamberlain s Colic. Cholera ana mar
rhiu.1 Itnineilv. suit 111 lia r su hour li

wss sleeping and soon recovered. K. I,
Wilkin. Shell Ijke. Wi. Mr. Wllkins
ia a book-keepe- r for the Shell Lake
Lumber Co. Sold by Killmer Bros., Tio- -
neats, W. O. Wilklns, West Hickory, rs.

A Great Discovery.
Not Made by Accident.

Great discoveries are not always mail
by accident but often by perseverance,
constant study and experience. Such wi
the case that resulted in the discovery ol
Thompson's Ilarosma which is remarkable
tor Us cures in Kidney, Liver ami ti.amiei
troubles, also Sciatic Rheumatism
Barosma is rem irk.ible also in the fac
that the cures it unite i are Perrament

A Serious Case Easily Cured.
The third dose of Thompsons' Barosma

made mc feel like a new man. I sultcre
about a year with in the back, side
and groin. My hands, arms, and side ol
face became numb ; would wake up numb
all over; had to get out of lied and go
through gymnastic exercises to gctaslcep,
I made up my mind to sell out II.
jewelry business, as I lost thirty pound:
of llesh in one vear. I am very thanklu
I took Thompson's Iiarosuia and shall
remain in Titusville. Any person fflicted
as I was can call on J. I. Borne, leweler,
29 West Spring street, and learn what
Barosma, Backache, Liver, Kidney and
Lumbago Cure did lor me. It is a vain
able remedy. The almve cure was effect
ed five years ago and I have been well
ever since. . . huknk.

Cured ia Four Days.
About twenty years ago I contracted

sprain and lumbago, causing numbness
iu back and hips, which confined me to
my bed. Capt. S. R. Smith called on me
and said : "Get a bottle of Thompson
Barosma," which I did takiug large dotes
and to my surprise in about four davi I
rolled out of bed a well man. Although
this was twenty years ago, I have had
no return of the svmptoins since.

(Signed) JOHN P. I'IKKI-'ER- .

Sept. 1st. 1900. Selkirk, Pa
All druggists, f 1.00 a bottle or six foi

TIONESTA
STEAM

LAUNDRY

I Iii full operation
and ltrennred Io do
your Work In the
Highest Style or the
Art.

Our work compares favorably with

le finest to be hsl anywhere. We

re fitted in modern style and our
machinery is of the newest pattern for

oing first class work. We ask

rial and will guarantee perfect satis

faction.

PRICES LOW AS THE LOWEST

Tioiivwta Stenin I.mnulrj

The 23d
Semi- -

Animal
41

Sale of
THE McCUEN COMPANY,

slsrts

TIOMHY, AHJIST lllh.
and lasts TLX DAY.

To people who have patronized these

sales iu the pant the auuouuceiiieut it

lullicieut. Tne extremely cold sud
wet lesson has left more llisn tl

ususl smount f choice goods to he

sacrificed. 1 iiuse in nreil of Mens,
Boys' or Children's Clothing, Hals,
Caps sud Furuishiujj Gondii, Truuks,

Bugs or Suit Cases will proht by an

eaily call. Fur full particulars see

the Derrick.

THE McCUEN CO.
2 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY, PA.
TO T1IR ( tINSTITlAMENlMKNT TO THB CI I -

ZEN8 OK THIS COMMONWEALTH
KOH Til KIR AI I I.OVAI. OR KEM.C- -
TIOS MY THE UINKRW,
RI.Y OP TUB COMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA, PUltLlSMED ItY
ORDER OF THE RI'CRKTA KY OK THE
( OMMONW EALT1I, IN 1TKSUANCK
OK A R 11 LE XVllIOKTHi: tONSll- -
1CTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION.
Proposing sn amendment to section tnn of

arlli-l- one 01 tun Lonsiltiiunn, so llisi s
ili rhariiB of a Jury for failure to agree or
other necewiarjr cstmenbal! not work an
siquttlal.
Section I. Re It renolred tiT tlie Senate

and Houtie of lie prrtMMilatires of the Com- -
nioiiwealtli of renimylTenls in tieneral A- -
aenibly met. That the following- tie propom--

ss an ameniiinenr 10 ine communion ; mat
in to My, that Section ten of Article one,

htcli reaoK anlollows :

"No pernou absll, for any Indirtatile of--
feiiae, tie proceeded acaiiint criminally hy
Information, except lu raaea arising
in the laud or naval forcea or in the mililia,
when in actual aervice, in limf ol war or
public danger, or hy of the court for
oppreiiaion or uiiMieiueanor in chine. No
person shall for the same ofl'enve, be twice
put in jeopardy of life or limb; nor ahull
irivate property tie taiten nrappneti to pun.
io line, without amhoriiT of law and with

out Juet coinpenealion b. In flmt made or
aerureii," be smeuclej so sa to reail at
fol Iowa ;

No pereon nha!!,for any indictable orTenne,
be proceeded aertinat criminal by Infor-
mation except in caaea arming in he land
or naval forcea, or In the militia, when in
actual aervice in time of war or nublio
danger, or by leave of the court for oppreaa
ion or mtwlemeauor In cmce. o pemon
ahall. for the name tie twice put In
jeopardy of lite or limb; but a ttiwhaiye
tj tnejttry torjmmre 10 inret or 01n r

nine tltitlt n"C work an
Nor fliall privjte properly tie

taken or applied to public nae, without
authority ol law and without Junt compen-
sation being Aral made or aeciired.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W . W. U III EST,

Secretary of the Common wealth.

TO TH iAMENDMENT TO THE CITI-
ZENS OK THIS COMMONWEALTH
FORTH KIR API'ROVAL OH KEJKC
TKiN RY THE 1.1 NERAL ASSEMBLY
OK TH E COMMONW EXLTII OK PEN-
NSYLVANIA, PUBLISH El) MY OliDER
OK TH E SECRET AKY OK THE COM-

MONWEALTH, IN PURSUANCE OK
ARTICLE XVIII OK THE CONSTITU-
TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proponing su aineDtlineut to the Constitu-

tion of tbe lotuiui-nwealih-

Section 1. Re it renolve.1 by the Senate
and House of Repreeentatirea of the

of Pennsylvania in General
Aaaembly met, Thai the folio a ing ia pro-
poned an so amendment to the Constitution
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in
accordance witb tbe provisiuuaofthe eight-
eenth article therec f ;

Amend tnent.
Add at the end of fectl-- seven, article

three, tbe following words : ''Unless before
it aball bo introduced In the General As-

sembly, such propiwed aecial or locsl law
ahall have been first submitted to a popular
vote, at s general or siecial election in the
locality or localities to be affected by its op-

eration, under so order of the court of coin-loo-

pleas of tbe respective county after
bearing snd application granted, sod (hall
have been approved by a majority of the
voters st aucb election : Provided, That no
such election shall be held until tbe decree
of court authorizing the same shall have
lieen advertised for at least thirty (Hi)
days in the locality or localities affected, iu
suc-- manner as the court may direct.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. GUI EST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Pa. dtuGusr Mqkck

OFTICIA1T.
Ollice )

-- i National Rank liiiilillug,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

The Open Season
Io all sorts of Farm and Gardeo Machinery, Tools and Implements is
here, and hete is where you get fitted out iu the best and moat satis-
factory manner and always at the smallest cost.

Our Line
Ofl'lows, Harrows, Cultivators and the like, and our stock of gar.
deo hoes, rakes, spades, forks, etc., is not surpassed io any respect.

No Flies
Get through Screen Doors andour Windows, and they are ornamen-
tal as well as useful. And no chickens break through our Poultry
Netting, and it sells cheap. In all kinds of Shelf and heavy

Hardware
we take the lead ss usual, aud save ynu money 011 every article, as
old customers will tell you,

COMB AJSTH) SEE US.
SCOWDEN & CLARK.

County 1W 23. TIONESTA, PA.

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.
SINCE THE FIRE- - --sv

We have moved our etnek of Hardware iuto the ma-
chine shop where we are prepared to wait 00 customers
at of yoro. Our tuachiuery wag uuhnriued aud we rati
do your work tame as ever. A good line of saws, axes
snd helling, saved from the fire, and your wants io all
other material will be promptly supplied.

WPftmiv, Mill Supplier, etc. . . .

Mill Much liter; ltciHitrcd Prompt- -

It. RItaftiii (j, PtiUctja an c IJPUlow
IUocIch Fui'Hjxh&l. 0,1 Mt't Xot ice.

NEW AND COMPLETEUNEOF

.RUBBEMNDJEA WERJELRNA
Shelf Hardsrare, Irou, Nails and Tools at the Lowest
Market Price. Stoves of all kinds. Perfect Olive
IUnges a Specialty; Guaranteed to Lake. Aies, Pea-v-

Cant Hooks, Spuds, Atk ids' Hand Croscut, Band
and Circular Saws, Returned if Unsatisfactory. Abra-

sive Emery Wheels.

E. A. YETTER, MANACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.

Ceil w
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Not to Burn,

But to sell.

All kinds of
Watches,

except poor ones.

All kinds of
Prices,

except high prices.

use X Lfunrn J jmKa4

The LEADING JEWELER.
32 SKNKCA Kt., OIL CITY, YX

THE VISIBLE WKITINO

OLIVER
TYPEWRITER

Shows every word ss
written; aligns perfect-

ly, and needs least

Write for cata-

logue and get name of
nearest representative.
Agents io all leading
cities.

The Oliver Typewriter re-

ceived the Gold Medal, High-

est Award, at the Buffalo Ex-

position.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.

107 Lake St., Chicago, III

Fred, (jrcttcnbcrgcr
BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pcrtHiniiiK to Machinery,
Oil Well Tiki Ik, das or Water

licncral liiHcksinlthiiiK prompt-
ly dune at liw Katoa. Kcpairiim Mill
Machinery special attention, and
sliHl'actiou Kiiarsntml.
Shop in rear of and hint went of the

Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.
Your patronage solicited.

KRKD. C.KKTTENBEKdER

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. LWIELD, PROPRIETOR.

flood Stock, tiood Carriages and Bug
pit to let 11 pon the intua reasonable tonus.
Ho will also dojob TEjLniira- -

All orders tort at the Post Ollice wil
receive prompt attention.

CALIFORNIA

COLORADO AND UTAH.

CltcuprAl Kmirumn Rule ever ill effect
to puinla Weal and Northwest. Person-
ally Conducted Pullman ToiiristSleepIng
Car KxcurKioii" from Clilcngo and Cin-

cinnati every week.
Through Bleeping Car Service

and (Quickest Time to

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
Pullmun Jhawinri Room Slerjuv, Free

Reclining Chair Cars, ItulM-Librar- y

Hinoklng Cars, Cafe Dining Cars (meals a
la carte).

Double Daily Service and most direct
Route to the famous

BEAUMONT. TEX., OIL FIELD
Double Dally Service snd unaurpassed

Equipment to all points In Tennessee,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, YnuVm
Territory, Oklahoma, Texas,

MEXICO,
Arizona, New Mexico, Iowa, South Da-

kota, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming,
L'tali, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, Washing-
ton and British Columbia,

JfomeHcekrrg hUenrMon and Colonitta
tickets on sale to points West, Southwest
and Northwest.

Write 7Wm.v fr fVe descriptive mat-
ter and full particulars to

E. A. RICHTER, Trav. Pass. At.
811! Park building, Pittsburg, Pa.


